There are few complications occurring in the course of parturition, which to the accoucheur occasion more anxiety, and involve more trouble as regards management, than prolapse-of the umbilical cord before or along with the presenting part of the child. Such a complication is one fraught with imminent peril to the infant, without endangering in the least degree the safety of the mother, or interfering in any way with the progress and duration of the labour. Prolapse of the cord is an accident fortunately of comparatively rare occurrence. I at once procured the French instrument for returning the cord, and with it I carried the cord, during the absence of a pain, a short way beyond the middle of the uterine cavity. The instrument, with the cord still attached, was retained in this position till a pain came on, when the cord was disengaged, and the instrument cautiously removed. Labour terminated four hours afterwards without any subsequent descent of the cord. The child was lively and vigorous, and the mother made a good recovery.
